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Section 1. Issues

We have identified the following as significant issues in our community

A. Cancer. The amount of local residents with cancer continues to astound. 97.3 ESPN is a 
proud supporter of the TKE Charity Golf Tournament.

B.  Needy Children. Lots of kids go without. It's important at all the times of the year that we 
address kids and their needs, we support many athletic events that do just that, allow them to get 
their message out to our community.

C. Opioid Crisis - South Jersey has been hit hard. There have been many deaths locally due to 
heroin.

D. Veterans Issues - We are a strong military (and ex-military) area.

E. Hurricane Relief - South Jersey was hit hard by Hurricane Sandy, many are still waiting on 
relief.  

Section 2. Responsive Programs

NOTE: A number of issues are touched on during our Saturday show, "The South Jersey Sports Report." It's heard 
from 8-10am. In this show, we feature different topics, fundraisers, or need in our community and interview the 
people who are impacted or running the events. The story is always accompanied by a story on our 
website,973espn.com

A. Cancer

B. Childen

"TKE Charity Gold Tournament." ESPN 97.3 will be hosting the brothers of TKE in a Golf 
Tournament on August 11th from 11:30am-1:30pm at McCollough's Emerald Golf Links in Egg 
Harbor Township. The money raised at the outing will go towards this scholarship as well as a 
donation to Make-A-Wish's NJ chapter.

“Big Brothers/Big Sisters Mini Golf Tournament” The Big Brothers Big Sisters 11th Annual 
Miniature Golf Challenge and Fun in the Sun Scavenger Hunt. All proceeds benefit Big 
Brothers/Big Sisters of Atlantic and Cape May Counties.
 
C. Opioid Crisis

D. Hurricane Relief

https://owa.townsquaremedia.com/owa/redir.aspx?C=p2beDAciixuzBM5vSW7yZtD5qZr_VJokGKRhuaxG3BN8sWScHXrVCA..&URL=http%3a%2f%2f973espn.com
https://owa.townsquaremedia.com/owa/redir.aspx?C=SPZXX20l9QXP_o5Obv-Sl650uerTafXBPzciUvRxnSd8sWScHXrVCA..&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.bbbsatlanticcape.org%2fsite%2fc.9sIRI7NIKdKYF%2fb.6457951%2fk.EEFD%2fHome_Page.htm


Many of these issues and concerns for our community were addressed during our Ask the 
Governor Program that aired monthly.  The one hour live call-in show gave listeners the ability 
to ask Gov. Christe questions about concerns, including the ones listed, in the Garden State, 
including our listening communities.  

E. Veterans Issues

Walk for the Wounded A 3 mile walk on the boardwalk supporting Operation First Response. 
Registration begins at 8:30am in front of the Music Pier, Moorlyn Terrace and boardwalk. A 
ceremony honoring our soldiers begins at 9:30am and the walk kicks off at 10:00am.


